
May 10, 2022 

The vision 

 

We have great blessings coming our way as we pray and look forward to the 2022 South 

Georgia Bible Conference. I want to thank you for your interest in, your prayers for, and for the 

gifts you are already giving to this conference. For those who may be somewhat newer to 

Morningside, each year the pastor makes a general appeal to have 29 families join Beth and me 

in giving a special $500.00 to this conference. This eases the concern for gifts during the actual 

conference and helps bless our program guests for the ministry they share with us and cares for 

their needs while they are with us. Will your family be one of the 30 families? Thank you, 

thank you, and thank you again for faithfully supporting this conference each year. Trust me. 

We are in store for tremendous blessings in July. Note the schedule of guests below and pray for 

them. Wayne Robertson 
Pastor 

 

South Georgia Bible Conference 
 

Sunday, July 17 – Wednesday, July 20, 2022 

Conference Speakers 

Sunday, July 17, 9:00 AM & 5:00 PM 
 

Sunday AM # 1.          Freddie Smith: Retired Pastor; Waycross, Georgia 

Sunday AM # 2.          Ron Lynch: Evangelist; Carolina Shores, NC 

 
Sunday PM                 Mike Stone: Pastor, Emmanuel Baptist Church; Blackshear, Georgia 

 

Monday – Wednesday, July 18 – 20, 9:30 AM & 7:00 PM 
 

Monday AM # 1.          Ron Pledger: Pastor, Village of Faith Church; Wildwood, Florida 

Monday AM # 2.          Matt Peek: Pastor, First Baptist Church; Moultrie, Georgia 

 
Monday PM                  Chad Campbell: Pastor, Mt. Pisgah Baptist Church; Easley, SC 

 
Tuesday AM # 1.          Herman Parker: Retired Pastor; Eufaula, Alabama 

Tuesday AM # 2.          Ron Lynch: Evangelist; Carolina Shores, NC 

 
Tuesday PM                 Gerald Harris: Author, Retired Pastor; Marietta, Georgia 

 
Wednesday AM # 1.    Herman Parker: Retired Pastor; Eufaula, Alabama 

Wednesday AM # 2.    Josh Saefkow: Pastor, Flat Creek Baptist Church; Fayetteville, Georgia 

 
Wednesday PM           Mike Stone: Pastor, Emmanuel Baptist Church; Blackshear, Georgia 

 

Music for the conference will be provided by the Mylon Hayes Family and Morningside’s Choir and Orchestra. 

http://morningside.ws/
https://morningside.ws/sgbc/


  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vacation Bible School 

June 6-10, 9:00 AM to Noon 

For kids completing K-5 through High School 

REGISTER NOW! 
CLICK HERE to register your kids for Zoomerang VBS. 

 
Vacation Bible School registration is also available in the following ways: 
 

• On the church website (morningside.ws/vbs)  

• By tapping the “Welcome!” tile on the church app 

• By texting VBS to 229-792-7373 

• By visiting the VBS table in the Worship Center lobby 

 

VBS is only FOUR WEEKS AWAY!  Don’t delay – register your kids NOW! 

 

We also have a limited supply of VBS t-shirts available for purchase.  You can CLICK HERE to order shirts now. 

 

VBS Worker Meeting – Sunday, May 22 at 4:00 PM in the Worship Center. 

 

Brother John 

 

John Yates 
Minister of Education 

https://morningside.shelbynextchms.com/external/form/bb098452-5295-4db3-aa7f-4ce3ed4f0c70
https://morningside.shelbynextchms.com/external/form/bb098452-5295-4db3-aa7f-4ce3ed4f0c70
https://morningside.ws/vbs/
https://morningside.shelbynextchms.com/external/form/cb107cec-478c-4e93-b277-20122a3cefdc


The blood of Jesus speaks for me-  

Be still my soul.  

Redeeming love out of the  

dust of Calvary  

is rising to the throne above. 

 
There is no vengeance in His cry,  

while “It is finished,” fills the sky. 

Forgiveness is the final plea.  

The blood of Jesus speaks for me.  

 
My heart can barely take it in;  

He pardons all my guilty stains. 

Surrender all my shame to Him,  

He breaks the curse of ev’ry chain.  

 
My sin is great, but greater still,  

the boundless grace His heart reveals. 

A mercy deeper than the sea,  

the blood of Jesus speaks for me. 

 
When my accuser makes the claim  

that I should die for my offense,  

I point him to that rugged frame  

where I found life at Christ’s expense. 

 
These lyrics are a repeat from a few weeks ago only because they are so powerful.  The Chancel Choir has really 
enjoyed singing this.  I pray it will be a blessing to you again as you read it. 
 
Because He Lives, 

Brother David 

 

David Tew 
Minister of Music 

 

Graduate Recognition  

Sunday, May 22 

5:00 PM 

The Blood of Jesus Speaks For Me 
By Travis Cottrell and David Moffett 

See from His hands, His feet, His side,  

the fountain flowing deep and wide. 

Oh, hear it shout the victory;  

the blood of Jesus speaks for me! 

 
Worthy is the Lamb,  

Lamb for sinners slain!  

Jesus, Lord of all, Glory to His name!  

Heaven crying out,  

let the earth proclaim; 

Power in the blood, glory to His name!  

 
Oh, let my soul arise and sing.  

My confidence is not in vain. 

The One who fights for me is King!  

His oath, His covenant remain.  

 
No condemnation now I dread;  

eternal hope is mine instead.  

His Word will stand; I stand redeemed.  

The blood of Jesus speaks for me. 

 
Amazing love, how can it be?  

The blood of Jesus speaks for me! 

https://app.easytithe.com/App/Form/7617fafd-f16a-4d92-aff1-9b44814a2fc9


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The remaining installment payments are scheduled as follows: 
May 23   -  $50 payment 

June 19   -  $50 payment 
 

Please see Brother Nipper with any questions or concerns. 

Youth’s 

Summer Bible Camp 

Payment Schedule 

 
As I try to understand young people I am constantly researching, studying, and trying to stay up 

on their current trends and culture shifts. I have publicly mentioned several times in the recent 

months that mental health and the effect of anxiety is a current major concern for students. The 

causes are multiple and vary but the roots feed off social connection where teens are viewed and 

often followed by thousands, yet they feel isolated and alone. Combine this with covid 

shutdowns and cancellations and the “new” way of doing things (i.e., Change) and the anxiety 

meter can go off chart.  

 
For some students, that can lead to “escape or coping” mechanisms often fueled with peer 

pressure. All of these factors are overshadowed by a degenerating moral 

society that legalizes drugs and marketing aimed at youth “all to win a dollar.” 

This creates a new wave of drug abuse among young people, which is the very 

audience being targeted with packaging and language fitting their demographic               

as evidenced by these “real world” pictures.   
 

 
Longtime MBC member Brenna Taylor has been in 

education for over 25 years, giving her a unique 

position to observe changes among students. Taylor 

has seen such a dramatic shift in drug abuse that she 

felt a conviction from the LORD to address our MBC 

students about the dangers of playing with drugs.  

 
Last Wednesday night she told firsthand accounts of 

seeing lives altered and dreams smashed because of 

the lure of “escape” through substance abuse. Our 

youth listened intently and several asked good 

questions as Taylor spoke from her heart.  

 
What we need are more adults, especially parents, to be burdened for our students like Taylor and have the right 

conversations with young people about the dangers of drugs. And if you think it’s not a problem at your child’s 

school, or that it could never be a struggle for your child, then I’m sorry but you are being just as foolish as those 

that mess with drugs. 

 
Keep the Faith!! 

Brother Nipper 

“Nipper”  
John Nitschke 
Youth Director 

 

 



229-242-1344 

229-242-1426 

 

24 HOUR HOSPITAL HOTLINE 
   CHURCH OFFICE 

 

Worship Service 
 

10:30 AM Morning Worship ......................355 
Nursery ......................................................... 15 
Total 370 
 

Evening Worship .........................................222 
Nursery .........................................................14                                                                
Total 236 

 

Sunday School Attendance  
 
 

 

Preschool...................................................... 16 
Children ........................................................ 27 
Youth ............................................................ 36 
College & Career .......................................... 23 
Adults ......................................................... 181                                      
Total 283 
 
Contacts ................................................. 720 
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